Taking Captive Animal Welfare around the World

Sponsorship Proposal

About Us

Wild Welfare is the first captive wild animal welfare initiative, set up by zoo professionals, that is solely
focused on improving welfare standards in captive wild animal facilities. We facilitate positive dialogue
between accredited zoo professionals, zoo associations and leading global animal welfare NGOs.

“Wild Welfare is a voice of
authority in captive
zoo
welfare. It was established to
address the issue of poor
captive wild animal welfare
in a practical and strategic

Our team is headed by some of the most experienced people in the

manner, recognizing that a
comprehensive
plan
is
required to secure long-term
solutions.”

based decisions and establishment of strong partnerships.

captive zoo industry in helping substandard zoos improve. All are,
or have been zoo-based and include a wide range of skills from
animal and operational management to veterinary skills,
negotiation and zoo design.

We lend weight to challenging

issues, and create a positive international captive animal welfare
movement through an informed expert approach, knowledge-

Wild Welfare will play a pivotal role in the on-going improvement
of animal welfare, as well as provide critical support to other
institutions that want to end poor and cruel wild animal welfare
practices.

“Our Vision is to end the suffering of captive wild animals around the world,
ensuring full and sustainable protection is given to all animals in human care.”
We believe in a compassionate and empathy based approach to captive wild animal welfare, and our
organizational standard of captive wild animal welfare is derived from ongoing reviews of all current relevant
literature encompassing the ethics, ethology, and husbandry pertaining to captive wild animals.

How Does Wild Welfare Improve Captive Animal Welfare?

Zoos and Aquariums play an integral role in all our lives with the power to
potentially shape the way we feel and care for animals, while influencing change
in attitudes and action towards the protection of our global fauna and flora.
Wild Welfare recognizes their importance, and through our innovative work we bring the welfare of captive
wild animals to the forefront of public and policy agendas around the world where it is needed. By reaching
concerning captive facilities others haven't been able to, we build critical relationships and provide veterinary
care and on-going welfare guidance through a structured strategy and process.

To date we’ve worked with in-country

government, policy and NGO officials, partnering on long-

term solutions to improve wild animal welfare in zoos in
significant range of informative and

over six continents. We’ve produced a

accessible guides and welfare resources, already being used

by a number of under-developed collections and policy makers for guidance around the world.
"Addressing the issue of poor animal welfare in substandard zoos around the
world is extremely important. The conditions animals face in these zoos is
completely unacceptable. Additionally, this situation reflects badly on the public
perception of the entire zoo community, which is wholly undeserved. I believe that
Wild Welfare, with support from the zoo community, is very well placed to address
the welfare issues in those substandard zoos that are willing to accept guidance,
due to its engaging proactive approach and the skills and experience of the
personnel involved."
Mark Pilgrim, Director, Chester Zoo

Partners with the Global Zoo Community

We're delighted to have signed a MoU’s with leading regional zoo associations and the World Association of
Zoos and Aquariums, agreeing that high standards of animal welfare are fundamental to all elements of zoo
operation.

We hold long term partnerships with a number of individual zoos and aquariums around the

world, utilising shared expertise and experiences on welfare issues where it matters most.
"Poor animal welfare in substandard zoos is a global issue that needs to be
addressed. I believe Wild Welfare is a vital initiative, significantly helping
improve the welfare of captive wild animals by utilising zoo expertise and
creating constructive partnerships and networks to find long term welfare
solutions for the animals in need of our help. I support Wild Welfare efforts in
this important cause”
Bernard Harrison and Friends Ltd.

We strongly believe that long-term solutions are best sought through positive
dialogue and action. We believe in supporting institutions and individuals within
the zoo and welfare fields that also continue to seek better practices through
educated changes.
From the illegal wild animal trade to animal abuse for tourism, the sub standard captive wild animal industry
is intrinsically associated with such practices, and as such, strategically working on addressing all related
welfare concerns, will also contribute to the collaborative effort to end such practices.
“All zoos and aquariums in the 21st century must aim to achieve the highest
possible standards of animal welfare. Wild Welfare can provide the (substandard
zoos) with help, drawing also on the support of the mainstream zoo community
contributing skills and expertise where needed.”
Lee Ehmke, President WAZA

How You Can Make a Difference

As an organisation integrated into the zoo community, we believe a professional approach underpins all our
work, giving us access to and provision of information on animal welfare that would otherwise not be possible.
Societal and zoo community interest in the welfare of animal’s in zoos is at an all time high and Wild Welfare
believes the global welfare community can work together, developing highly skilled networks of accredited zoo
professionals and leading animal welfare organisations to collaborate on what matters most, improving the
welfare of wild animals in captivity.
	
  
We recognize that every zoological collection is different, with a wide range of expertise, resources and
capacity available. While our team can co-ordinate and project manage various welfare programmes, it is you,
the zoo and your dedicated staff that can provide us with the resources, time and expertise to make sure
positive changes happen and knowledge and experiences are shared around the world.

Zoos and

aquariums underpin the critical role that zoo professionals have in driving
improvements in captive wild animal welfare around the world.
	
  
The	
   challenge	
   is	
   considerable	
   and	
   addressing	
   wild	
   animal	
   welfare	
   is,	
  
and	
  will	
  remain	
  complicated,	
  but	
  through	
  bringing	
  together	
  a	
  range	
  of	
  

“Wild Welfare’s network of contacts helps

skills,	
  views	
  and	
  resources,	
  we	
  can	
  make	
  a	
  real	
  effort	
  and	
  difference	
  to	
  

to bring together resources from the

improve	
   the	
   welfare	
   for	
   many	
   wild	
   animals	
   around	
   the	
   world,	
   and	
  
collectively	
  help	
  to	
  change	
  minds,	
  attitudes	
  and	
  practices.
We are now looking to expand our work, continuing to challenge

mainstream zoo community and others to
find long term, sustainable solutions in
those zoos where standards of animal care
need to be improved”

welfare concerns, provide funds towards practical animal welfare
resources and work in partnership with zoo experts; creating that
change in attitude, approach and policy that makes a difference. 	
  

Gerald Dick, Executive Director WAZA

Sponsorship Options

Platinum Membership
$10,000 +

Gold Membership
$5000+

Silver Membership
$2000+

Gold Membership benefits,

Name of donor on Wild Welfare

Name of donor on Wild Welfare

plus 100 word zoo/company

website

website

Recognition in quarterly and end

Recognition in quarterly and end

of year reports

of year reports

Monthly newsletter

Monthly newsletter

Access to restricted online

Access to online resources

description on Wild Welfare
website
Opportunity to develop tailored
partnership and mutually agreed
programme of work
Opportunity for at least one

resources

member of staff to join a Wild
Welfare field trip

Opportunity for international staff
secondment/volunteering in

Tailored report for your institution

chosen project

Further Benefits of Sponsorship
(1) Working with Wild Welfare will help further your institutional commitment to animal welfare,
producing tangible results and visibly meeting your supporter expectations.
(2) We can offer supporters various practical partnership opportunities, gaining experience
helping sub-standard collections around the world.
(3) We welcome your personal expertise and advice, and as part of a growing community of zoos
and aquariums that support Wild Welfare, we will provide full public recognition of your support.
(4) You’ll not only receive quarterly reports on how your support has benefited animal welfare
programmes around the world, but we can also supply tailored website updates for your PR team
on request.

Together we can make a real effort to improve the welfare for many wild animals around
the world, and collectively help change minds, attitudes and practices.
Contact Details
georgina@wildwelfare.org
dave@wildwelfare.org
info@wildwelfare.org
www.wildwelfare.org

